Thomas B. Lucas
November 4, 1935 - March 24, 2020

Thomas B. Lucas, 84, of Bethlehem, passed away on Tuesday, March 24, 2020. Born in
Bethlehem, he was the son of the late Thomas and Rose (Crocus) Lucas. He was the
beloved husband of Margaret (Radai) Lucas. They were married for 63 years. Tom worked
as a property manager for many years and retired from Lakewood Management. He
enjoyed collecting pedal cars and made many stained-glass lamps and panels. He also
owned and restored 3 antique cars.
Tom will be lovingly remembered by his wife, Margaret; daughters, Mary Safranek and
Madeline Hallman; son, Mark Lucas; brother, Ted Lucas & wife Sara; 2 grand & 3 great
grandchildren . He was predeceased by his brother, Alfred Lucas.
Due to the recent COVID-19 quarantine, service and interment will be held privately.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation in Tom’s name to the American Cancer
Society.

Comments

“

The next door Buratti family sends our condolences to Margaret, Mary, Madeline,
and Mark, and the entire family. Mr. Lucas would always remove the snow with his
super-blower from Mom's driveway. He was a nice, thoughtful man, keeping an eye
on Mom. May fond memories soon replace your sorrow. Strength and comfort.
Bonnie, Bruce, and Brenda Buratti

Bonnie Buratti - March 31, 2020 at 01:01 PM

“

It was always nice to talk with Tom when he came in for a haircut. We would talk
about his travels out west to visit friends and Tom would always give good advise. I
will miss our time together.

Steve the barber
steve - March 28, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss! My memories of "Uncle" Tommy is our huge Gatherings
at your home with Grammy Lucas and Pat, remember the year that Uncle Tommy
had me convinced that Frog legs were Chicken! Love you all and praying for you
during this time!
Love Joann Nolan
Sis' daughter and Ted's step daughter

Joann Nolan - March 26, 2020 at 06:52 AM

